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or her heirsor assigns,that shallbemadeby the saidtrustees
or their successorsshall be invalidated although the same
consentcannot hereafterbe proved, exceptsuch sale,aliena-
tion or dis~p’ositionbe controvertedwithin sevenyearsimme-
diately after making the sjme and delivering possessionac-
cordingly to the purchaseror lesseeandduly recordingthe in-
strument whereby such sale, alienation or other disposition
shall havebeenmadein the office for recordingof deedsfor
the proper county. Provided also, That where in any deed,
will or otherinstrumentconveyinganyestate,real or personal,
to the said corporationto the use or usesto which the same
oughtto beappliedshallbeplainly expressedandsetforth, the
saidtrusteesandtheir successorsshallhaveno powerto dispose
of the samein anyother manneror to anyother usethansuch
asis set forth andexpressedin saiddeed,will or otherinstru-
mentaforesaid.

[SectionII.] (Section IV. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the proviso or clausein the
said charter which requiresthat the by-lawsand ordinances
of the saidcorporationbe not repugnantto the laws of Great
Britain or to the laws then in force in Pennsylvaniashall be
andthe sameherebyis annulledand madevoid.

PassedMarch 28, 178q. RecordedL. B. No.. 8, p. 228, etc.

CHAPTERMCCXCI.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE UNION LIBRARY COMPANY o~HAT-

BORO IN THE MANOR OF MORELAND AND COUNTY OF MONTGOMERY.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasthe membersof the Union Li-
brary Company of Hatboro in the ma-nor of Moreland and
county of Montgomeryby their petition haveprayedto be in-
corporatedandvestedwith such powersandprivilegesas are
enjoyedby corporationsof a similar nature within this com-
monwealth.
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(SectionII. P.L.) And whereaspublic librariesby diffusing
useful knowledgearebeneficialto the commonwealth,aswell
as to individuais~andmerit the encouragementof the legisla-
ture:

Therefore:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedand it is herebyenactedby the

Representativesof the Freemenof the Commonwealthof Penn.
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymetandby the authorityof the
same,That all thosewho now areor hereaftershallor may be-
-come membersof the saidLibrary Companyagreeablyto the
laws andconstitutionthereofbeandtheyareherebymadeand
constitutedacorporationandbody politic in lawandin fact to
have continuanceforever by the name,style andtitle of the
“Union Library Companyof Hatborough.”

[SectionII.] (Se-ctionII. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That all andsingularthe goodsand
chattelsheretoforegiven, grantedor devisedto- said library
companyor to anypersonor personsfor theusethereoforthat
havebeenpurchasedfor or on accountof the samebeandthe
said goodsandchattelsareherebyvestedin and confirmedto
the saidcorporationandfurtherthat the saidcorporationmay
takeandreceiveanysum or sumsof moneyor any goodschat-
tels or other effectsof what kind or naturesoeverwhich shall
or may hereafterbe given, grantedor bequeathedto them
by anypersonor persons,bodiespolitic or corporatecapableof
making such gift or bequest,such money, goods, chattelsor
othereffectsto be laid out anddisposedof for theuseandbene-
fit of the said corporationagreeablyto- the intention of the
donors.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV. P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority a-foresaid,That the said corporationby the
name,style andtitle aforesaidareherebydeclaredandmade
ableandcapablein law atall timeshereafterto purchase,have,
hold, receiveandenjoy in fee simpleor anylessestateor es-
tatesanylands,tenements,rents,annuities,liberties,franchises
or other h~redjtamentsno-t exceedingthe clear yearly value
of five hundredpounds,by the gift, grant,bargain,sale,aliena-
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tion, enfeoffment,release,confirmationor deviseof anyperson
or persons,bodiespolitic and corporateable and capableto
makethesame,andalsoto give, grant,let, s-eli andconveyor
assignthe same lands, tenements,rents, annuities,liberties,
franchisesand hereditamentsasto the s-aid corporationshall
seemmeetandconvenient.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporationby the
name,styleandtitleaforesaid,beandshallbeforeverhereafter
ableandcapablein law to sueandto besued,pleadandbe im-
pleaded,answerandbeansweredunto, defendandbedefended
in any court or courts or other places,befOreany judge or
judges, justice or justicesor otherpersonswhatsoeverwithin
this commonwealthin all andall mannerof suits,actions,com-
plaints,pleas,causes,m~ttersanddemandsof whatsoeverkind
or naturetheymaybe in asfull andeffectualamannerasany
otherpersonor persons,bodiespolitic and corporatemay or
cando. -

[SectionV.] (SectionVI. P.L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,Thatthe said corppration-shall have
full powerand authority to make,haveand useone common
sealwith suchdeviceand inscription asthey shall think pro-
per, andthesameto break,alterandrenewat theirpleasure.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII. P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthereshallbea generalmeet
ing of themembersof saidcorporationheldon thefirst Satur-
day of Novemberin everyyearhereafterforeverat suchcou~
venientand suitableplaceas they shall see fit from time to
timeto appoint,atwhichtimeandplaceorplacesthemembers
or suchof them asareor shall bepresentshall yearly andin
everyyearelectandchoosebyballot threedirectorsandatreas-
urer to servefor one yearnextaftersuchelection,which said
directorsshallappointasecretaryandattheirpleasureremove
him from office and appointanotherin his placewhenanda~
oftenasthey shallseefit andalsodo andtransactall business
andmattersappertainingto said corporation,agreeablyto the
rules,ordinances,regulationsandby-lawsthereoffor anddur
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ing their continuancein office a-nd the membersof the said
corporationor such.of them asareor shallbepresentat such
generalor yearly meetingsasaforesaidareherebyauthorized
and- empoweredto consider,treat of and determineupon and
concerningall andeverythemattersandthingsrelatingto the
prudentmanagement,good order and governmentof thesaid
corporationandalsoto makeandordainsuchrules,ordinances,
regulationsand by-lawsfor the purposesaforesaid,as- a ma-
jority of themembersp-resentfrom timeto- timeshallseeneed-
ful- or convenientand thesameto put into executionor to re-
voke, disannul,alter or amendattheir pleasure,which rules,
ordiflances,regulationsand by-lawsshallbevalid in law and
bindingon thepartiesconcernedin asfull andeffectual-a man
nerasif hereinparticularlyexpressed.

(SectionVIII. P. L.) Providedalways,Thatthe said rules,
ordinances,regulationsandby-lawsbenot repugnantto or in
consistentwith thelaws of this commonwealth.

(Section IX. P. L.) And provided also, That~noneof the
rules,ordinances,regulationsor by-lawsto bemadeandagreed
to asaforesaidshallextendto a dissolutionof saidcorporation
or shall give powerto dissolvethesameor to divide or make
distributionof thebooksor other~propertythereofunlessthe
free consentof everymemberthereunto-belongingis first had
or obtained.

(SectionX. P. L.) And whereasthe saidLibrary Company
at their last generalor yearly meetingon the first Saturday
in Novemberlast pas-t did elect and chooseJonathanShoe-
maker,SenecaLukensand JohnRoughdirectorsand Morde-
cat Thomas,treasurer,for the presentyearor until the first
Saturdayin Novembernext.

[Section VII.] Be it thereforefurther enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That the said JonathanShoemaker,Seneca
Lukensand John Rough, the presentdirectors,and Mordecat
Thomas,thepresenttreasurer,shallhold andcontinuein their
presentoffices and useand exerciseall the authorities,rights
andprivilegeswhich at presentis customarya~cordingto the
rulesandregulationsheretoforemadeor adoptedfor theorder
and governmentof the said library companyuntil the first
- 30—XII
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Saturdayin Novembernext, at which time a new electionfor
directorsand a treasureris to takeplace agreeablyto thedi-
rectionsof this act. -

PassedMarch 28, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 229, etc.

CHAPTER MCCXCII.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE BAPTIST CHURCH AND CONGREGA-
TION IN LOWER DUBLIN TOWNSHIP IN THE COUNTY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA IN THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

- (SectionI. P.L.) WhereastheBaptistchurchandcongrega-
tion in Lower Dublin township in thecounty of Philadelphia
haveprayedthat said churchand congregationmay be incor-
poratedandby law enabledasa body politic and ~orporaieto
receive and hold such charitable donationsand bequestsas
havebeenor hereaftermay bemadeto their said societyand
vestedwith suchpowersandprivilegesasareenjoyedby other
religioussocietieswhich areincorporatedin this state:

And whereasthis houseis disposedto exercisethe power
vestedin the legislatureof the commonwealthfor theencour-
agementof piousandcharitablepurposes.

[SectionI.] (SectionII. P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit is
herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and
by theauthority of thesame,ThattheReverendDoctorSamuel
Jones,the presentministerof said churchand congregation,
ThomasWebster,Benjamin Dungan,JosephMiles andJohn
Holmes, membersof said church, Enoch Edwards,Esquire,
RichardWhitton, JoshuaJonesand StephenWatts,members
of the congregation,andtheir successorsduly electedandap-
pointedin suchmannerashereinafteris directedbe andthey
areherebymadeanddeclaredandconstitutedacorporationand
body politic and corporatein law and in fact to havecontinu-
anceforever by thename,style and title of “The Trusteesof


